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Anaemia in Mauritius
GORDON STOTT, M.R.C.P., D.T.M. & H.'

Anaemia has long been recognized as an important public health problem in Mauritius
and has been variously attributed to hookworm infection, malnutrition and malaria. Investi-
gations carried out in recent years by the World Health Organization at the request of the
Government of Mauritius-and reported in this article-have shown that the anaemia
is mainly hypochromic and microcytic and that it responds readily to treatment with oral
iron in small doses. Feeding trials have provided evidence that enrichment with iron of
the national diet would be an effective public health measure against the anaemia.

For many years anaemia has been an important
public health problem in Mauritius. At different
times hookworm infection (Necator americanus),
malnutrition and malaria have all been considered
as causative factors. Following measures intro-
duced in 1945, malaria has been almost eradicated
from the island. However, the virtual disappearance
of the di-ease since 1952 has not been accompanied
by any reduction in the incidence of anaemia. The
Government of Mauritius therefore requested the
World Health Organization to investigate the matter
and in 1955 Professor A. W. Woodruff made a
preliminary survey on behalf of the Organization.
A year later more detailed studies were commenced.

In a monograph published in 1947, Sippe described
an anaemia which was at that time prevalent in the
island. It was characterized by macrocytosis and
often a marked reticulocytosis and he stressed the
importance of malaria in its etiology. Splenomegaly
was present in three-quarters of his cases and the
maximal seasonal incidence of anaemia from June
to August followed the peak incidence of malaria.
On the basis of his investigations he expressed the
view that " nutritional macrocytic " anaemia was
common and widespread and that yeast, obtained as
a waste product in the manufacture of alcohol
from molasses, was a cheap and effective prophylac-
tic and therapeutic agent. Eight years later, Wood-
ruff reported to the World Health Organization
(unpublished) that anaemia was mainly hypo-
chromic and microcytic and that, contrary to local
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opinion, hookworm infection could not be excluded
as a factor in its causation. This paper summarizes
some further researches made for the World Health
Organization which, in addition to confirming
Woodruff's findings, have provided more informa-
tion on the incidence and nature of the anaemia
and its treatment and prevention.

INCIDENCE

Official statistics (Colony of Mauritius, 1957)
indicate that in 1956 about 9% of the population of
approximately 569 000 were anaemic, some 52 614
patients attending government hospitals and dis-
pensaries having been recorded as suffering from
anaemia, which was three times more common in
females than in males.
The World Health Organization Study Group on

Iron Deficiency Anaemia (1959) has suggested, for
use in nutritional surveys, haemoglobin values below
which anaemia may be presumed to exist. However,
the surveys referred to in this paper were made
before these were decided and slightly lower haemo-
globin levels were used to indicate anaemia in
children (Table 1).
An initial survey of primary school children,

chosen at random from all over the island, showed
that the incidence of anaemia varied widely from
place to place, being particularly common in
the eastern, southern and central districts, where the
rainfall is high, and relatively uncommon in the
drier regions of the north and west coast. This
geographical variation in incidence was independent
of the racial origin, sex or age of the children.
Other surveys showed that anaemia was very pre-
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TABLE 1
HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS BELOW WHICH ANAEMIA MAY

BE PRESUMED TO EXIST

Recommended by
WHO Study Group Used in Mauritius

Group on Iron Deficiency (Hb g/100 ml)
Anaemia

(Hb g/100 ml)

Children:
6 months - 4 years 10.8

5- 9 ,, 11.5
10 -14 ,, 12.5

under 9 ,, 10.4
9-11 ,, 10.8

12 -15 ,, 11.0

Adults:
Men 14.0 14.0
Women 12.0 12.0
Pregnant women 10.0 10.0

valent and often of great severity, affecting both
sexes at all ages. In the small village of Camp
Diable anaemia was present in 49% of a random
sample of the population, but the incidence did not
vary significantly according to race, sex, age or
economic status. In other less anaemic groups and
in the schools where anaemia was infrequent haemo-
globin levels were often within the ranges accepted
as normal in Europe and North America, thus
supporting the view that " optimum haematological
values in tropical and temperate zones are the same "
(World Health Organization, 1959). For the sake
of brevity the results of the haemoglobin surveys,
which involved 4167 people from various sections
of the community, are not described individually
but are summarized in Table 2.

HAEMATOLOGICAL FEATURES

Concurrently with the haemoglobin surveys more
detailed investigations were made on anaemic
people in hospitals and villages. Those who were
specially referred for diagnosis or who had received
recent anthelmintic or haematinic therapy or who
had any other obvious form of disease have been
excluded from this series. With rather limited
facilities it proved impracticable to make a full
haematological examination in every case. Haemo-
globin estimation and examination of a stained
blood film were made for 297 patients, for 225 of
whom the packed cell volume and erythrocyte

count were also determined, while sternal marrow
biopsy was performed on 130 subjects.' Price-
Jones curves were constructed in the first 53 cases
and in larger numbers reticulocyte and eosinophil
counts were also done. Thick blood films were
examined for malarial parasites in 55 patients, but
with negative results.
The main findings on blood film examination

were hypochromia (95%) and microcytosis (84%),
which were almost invariably present and were
frequently associated with anisocytosis (64%) and
poikilocytosis (42%), while macrocytosis (2%) was
rare (Table 3). Measurement of the mean corpus-
cular diameter and calculation of the mean corpus-
cular haemoglobin concentration and volume con-
firmed that in the great majority of patients the
anaemia was hypochromic and microcytic (Tables 4
and 5). In 71 cases of this type of anaemia the mean
reticulocyte count was 1.8% and counts of less
than 2% were obtained in 48 of these. Reticulo-
cytosis, therefore, was not a feature and in only
5 cases did the count exceed 4%, the highest level
being 7.5%. Eosinophilia was very common, and
65 of the 112 patients for whom differential leucocyte
counts were done had eosinophil levels varying
from 9% to 34%. The eosinophilia was not related
to the type or degree of anaemia but was attributable
probably to hookworm infection and ascariasis,
conditions which are widespread in Mauritius and
which were particularly common in the anaemic
patients studied, or to other helminthic infections.
As might be expected from the results of peripheral

blood examination, erythropoiesis was in most
cases erythro-normoblastic (74.6 %). In 18.5% of
subjects giant stab cells were also present and in a
further 6.9% red cell development was frankly
megaloblastic (Table 6). Although giant stab cells
and megaloblasts were found rather more frequently
in pregnant and recently pregnant women than in
other patients these differences were not statistically
significant. On the data available it was not possible
to demonstrate an increased incidence of megalo-
blastic anaemia in pregnancy, even though it may
have been likely. Though the decision to perform
marrow biopsy on individual anaemic subjects was
largely governed by convenience, this introduced a
bias towards hospital patients. Mauritians with
megaloblastic anaemia feel and appear much more
ill than those with iron deficiency anaemia but with

1 The haematological techniques used are described in
the Annex on page 790.
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TABLE 2. HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS IN DIFFERENT POPULATION GROUPS IN MAURITIUS, 1957-59

Group Age-grouP Number -~~(years)

its under 1 11

Iren 1- 60
2- 67
3- 81
4- 97

5- 8 1 104
9-11 713
12-15 375

5- 8
9-11

12-15

Haemoglobin (g/100 ml)

Mean SD a Rar
1 7

1 0.34 7.2-

9.92 1.36 j
10.23 1.71
10.72 1.92
10.79 1.92

11.44
11.70 1.69-2.02
12.24

232 12.32
185 12.79

134 12.92 J
0.98-1.43

nge

1 2.7

3.7-14.1

2.4-16.0

7.7-16.7

" Anaemic" b

No. %

5 45

36
35
26
32

469

24

60
52
32
33

21

4

Survey subjects

From villages where anaemia
was common c

From villages where anaemia
was common c

From schools where anaemia
was common d

From schools where anaemia
was uncommon d

Pregnant women 43 9.4 2.7 3.8-14.1 26 60 Camp DiableC
53 10.2 1.9 5.5-13.3 23 43 Port Louis ante-natal clinicd

Women 51 10.45 2.79 3.8-14.6 29 57 Camp Diable d
62 12.41 1.31 19 31 Hospital nurses e
229 12.66 1.79 68 30 Mental hospital patientsf

Men 39 12.1 3.8 3.8-17.0 25 64 Camp Diable g
61 13.3 2.8 4.4-17.2 27 44 Camp Diable d
112 14.14 1.71 3.4-16.7 27 24 H.M. Borstal e
75 14.35 1.77 8.0-16.9 23 31 H.M. Prison h
124 14.66 1.63 8.1-18.5 39 31 H.M. Prison i
212 14.73 1.39 10.4-18.5 55 26 African troops e

47 15.21 1.0 7 15 Police recruits e

a SD = standard deviation. e All available subjects examined.
b See Table 1 for criteria of anaemia. f 229 out of a total of 296 patients examined.
c " Unselected subjects ", i.e., persons available for examina- g Volunteers.

tion and agreeable to it but not specially selected and not h Prisoners who had served less than 1 year.
chosen as a random sample. 1 Prisoners selected for feeding trial because each had at
d Selected at random. least 6 months to serve.

TABLE 3. BLOOD SLIDE FINDINGS IN 297 ANAEMIC PATIENTS

Group Number Hypochromia Microcytosis Macrocytosis Anisocytosis Poikilocytosis

Children 75 74 62 0 49 30

Pregnant women 57 50 45 3 36 17

Recently pregnant women a 42 39 35 2 28 19

Women 78 77 66 0 47 34

Men 45 42 41 2 31 25

Total 297 282 249 7 191 125
(95%) (84%) (2%) (64%) (42%)

783

a Women delivered within the preceding 12 months.
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TABLE 4

DATA FROM 53 PRICE-JONES CURVES

Group ~~Number MC Da SD b Microcytosis Macrocytosis AnisocytosisGroup~~~~~~~~0 O MCD below: MCD above SD above
6.7,4 7.2j.t 7.8gz 0.5A

Children 6 6.38 0.87 5 6 0 6

Pregnant women 9 6.47 0.67 7 9 0 8

Recently pregnant women c 7 6.81 0.92 4 6 1 7

Women 15 6.44 0.76 11 15 0 15

Men 16 6.47 0.76 10 16 0 16

Total 53 37 52 1 52
(70%) (98%) (2%) (98%)

a MCD =mean corpuscular diameter. b SD = standard deviation. c Women delivered within the preceding 12 months.

comparable haemoglobin levels, and, therefore, RESPONSE TO IRON THERAPY
they may seek medical advice earlier and stand a In 1956 the opinion was widely held in Mauritius
greater chance of admission to hospital. For this that the prevalent anaemia was still of the "nutri-
reason the true incidence of megaloblastic anaemia tional macrocytic " type described by Sippe (1947).
in the island may have been lower than the marrow Accordingly, much anti-anaemic therapy was based
biopsy results suggest. on the administration of yeast tablets and injections

TABLE 5
BLOOD VALUES OF 225 ANAEMIC PATIENTS

MCHC a ()MVb (M3)
Group Number

Mean SD c Range Mean SD c Range

Children 48 24.3 3.5 17-36 74.4 11.2 53-101

Pregnant women 42 25.5 3.3 18-33 78.0 12.4 50-105

Recently pregnant women 41 24.6 3.2 18-31 73.0 12.3 54-115

Women 65 24.3 2.9 18-31 75.2 8.4 57- 95

Men 29 23.6 3.6 14-34 71.5 15.6 49-130

Haemoglobin (g/100 ml) pCV d()RBC e (MIMM3)

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

Children 6.0 1.3-10.7 24.7 7-37 3.32 0.77-4.69

Pregnant women 5.5 2.2- 9.6 21.6 8-33 2.77 0.854.04

Recently pregnant women 5.5 2.4-10.7 22.4 11-35 3.07 0.95-4.74

Women 5.0 1.4-10.1 20.6 6-33 2.74 0.67-5.11

Men 4.4 1.8-10.1 18.9 9-37 2.63 0.94-4.51

a MCHC = mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration. c SD = standard deviation. e RBC = red blood cells.
b MCV = mean corpuscular volume. d pCV = packed cell volume.
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TABLE 6
STERNAL MARROW ERYTHROPOIESIS IN 130 ANAEMIC

PATIENTS

Normo-
Group Number Normo- blastic Megalo-blastic with giant blastic

stab cells

Children 12 11 1 0

Pregnant women 29 17 8 4

Recently pregnant
women 18 11 5 2

Women 43 34 9 0

Men 28 24 1 3

Men, women and
children 83 69 11 3

Pregnant and
recently
pregnant women 47 28 13 6

Total 130 97
(75 %)

24
(18%)

9
(7 %)

of liver extract and vitamin B12, and relatively little
stress was placed on the value of iron.
With the recognition that anaemia was, in fact,

usually hypochromic and microcytic it seemed
probable that iron preparations would be successful
in most cases. This proved to be correct and patients
with hypochromic microcytic anaemia, treated at
home or in hospital, responded quickly to iron
therapy, which restored haemoglobin levels to
within the normal range. In a series of 90 such
patients, grouped according to the degree of anaemia
initially present, no statistically significant difference
was observed between the rates of response to oral
and to parenteral iron (Table 7). Of the 48 patients
who received oral ferrous sulfate (0.8 g/day), 19 were

treated in hospital and 29 in their homes, the rates
of haemoglobin increase being similar in each group.
Parenteral iron was given to 42 patients, intraven-
ously as saccharated iron oxide to 21 and intra-
muscularly as iron-dextran complex to the remainder,
in doses calculated to be sufficient to restore haemo-
globin levels to normal. Pregnant and recently
pregnant women were excluded so that changes in
blood volume associated with pregnancy should not
influence the results. Table 7 shows the mean daily
rise in haemoglobin that occurred in each group in
the first four weeks following the start of treatment.
These results showed there was little justification

for the use of costly parenteral iron preparations in
the belief that they would speed recovery.

THERAPEUTIC TRIALS

Clinical studies indicated that anaemia in the
island was mainly hypochromic and microcytic and
would respond to treatment with iron. The obvious
implication was that supplementation of the diet
with iron might be an effective public health ap-
proach to the control of anaemia in the population.
This was tested in a number of therapeutic trials
involving not only iron but also folic acid, dried
skim milk and anthelmintics. These other substances
were included in view of the possibility that defective
nutrition and hookworm infection might be etiolo-
gical factors in the anaemia. All the participants in
these trials had initial haemoglobin levels of less
than 10.4 g/100 ml, but no other investigations had
been made on them and they were not specially
selected.

In a village 188 men and women were given
ferrous sulfate (0.4 g/day), folic acid (10 mg/day)
and an anthelmintic (single 1-g dose of hexyl
resorcinol) alone or in combination. Allocation to
treatment was made initially on a random basis but
later, when it had become clear that only iron was
generally effective, the more severely anaemic were
allotted to one or other of the groups receiving iron,
since it seemed unethical to endanger them by
delaying recovery. After 30 days a marked rise had
occurred in the mean haemoglobin levels of those
taking iron. Folic acid and anthelmintic therapy
produced no increase in haemoglobin and in com-
bination with ferrous sulfate gave no better results
than iron alone (Table 8).

Trials were then made with less anaemic subjects
and in these allocation to treatment groups was
made strictly at random. In one school 68 children
were treated with ferrous sulfate (0.4 g/day) and
folic acid (5 mg/day) over a period of 35 days
(Table 9); in another school 87 children took part
in a trial lasting 31 days in which dried skim milk
(100 g/day) and an anthelmintic (single 0.5-g dose of
hexyl resorcinol) were used in addition to iron and
folic acid (Table 10). Similar results were obtained
in both these experiments and the findings of the
first trial were confirmed. Only those groups receiv-
ing iron showed significant rises in mean haemo-
globin levels; folic acid, dried skim milk and anthel-
mintic treatment did not enhance the response to iron
and by themselves caused no rise in haemoglobin.
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TABLE 7
RESPONSE OF ANAEMIC PATIENTS TO ORAL AND PARENTERAL IRON

Initial Initial mean Daily rise in haemoglobin (g/100 ml)
haemoglobin Therapy Number haemo-bi

level treated globin fea Sa SEDTMb
(g/100 ml) (g/100 ml) Mean SDa

Below 3.0 oral 7 2.53 0.237 0.053
parenteral 13 2.21 0.274 0.077 0.029

3.0 - 3.9 oral 11 3.35 0.218 0.059 24
parenteral 8 3.36 0.253 0.045 0.0

4.0 - 4.9 oral 12 4.38 0.206 0.040
parenteral 9 4.59 0.247 0.049 0.020

5.0 - 8.8 oral 18 6.39 0.154 0.071 0.023
parenteral 12 6.47 0.179 0.055 0.2

a SD = standard deviation.
b SEDTM = standard error of the difference between two means.

Some of the villagers participating in the first trial
were treated and observed for a longer period.
After an average of 10 weeks' treatment the mean
haemoglobin of the whole group had increased from
6.5 g/100 ml to 12.4 g/100 ml. Those receiving
additional folic acid and anthelnintic therapy
showed no better response than those taking iron
alone (Table 11).

TABLE 8
THERAPEUTIC TRIAL WITH 188 ANAEMIC MEN

AND WOMEN OVER 30 DAYS

Initial Mean rise
Number mean in Mean

Treatment group treated haemo- haemo- days
globin globin treated

(g/100 ml) (gl100 ml)

Iron 33 6.3 3.6 27

Iron + anthelmintic 20 6.8 3.3 26

Iron + folic acid 24 6.2 3.5 30

Iron + anthelmintic
+ folic acid 15 6.4 3.7 28

Folic acid 25 7.6 0.4 27

Anthelmintic+folic
acid 19 7.1 0.1 24

Anthelmintica 28 7.5 -0.2 -

Control (no treat-
ment) 24 8.5 - 0.3

Total (iron groups) 92 6.4 3.5

Total (othergroups) 96 7.7 0.01
I__ _I

a Administered once only, at the beginning of the experiment.

SUPPLEMENTARY IRON
Further trials were then made using iron alone

but in smaller doses. In one school a single tablet
of ferrous sulfate (0.2 g) was given daily to each
child, whether anaemic or not. This supplement
was issued on 80 days over a period of four months,
by the end of which time there had occurred a
significant rise in the mean haemoglobin together
with a reduction in the number of children with low
haemoglobin levels (Table 12).

Subsequently, it was recommended to the Depart-
ment of Education that, as a temporary measure
against anaemia, every child attending primary
school should be given a tablet of ferrous sulfate
daily during the school term. This suggestion was

TABLE 9
THERAPEUTIC TRIAL WITH 68 ANAEMIC CHILDREN

OVER 35 DAYS

Initial Mean rise
Number mean in Mean

Treatment group treated haemo- haemo- days
globin globin treated

(g/100 ml) (g/100 ml)

Iron 17 7.5 3.4 20

Iron + folic acid 17 8.5 2.5 20

Folic acid 18 8.2 -0.04 20

Control (no treat-
ment) 16 8.6 0.7 -

Total (iron groups) 34 8.0 2.95

Total (other groups) 34 8.4 0.31
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TABLE 10
THERAPEUTIC TRIAL WITH 87 ANAEMIC CHILDREN

OVER 31 DAYS a

Nubr Initial mean Mean rise
Treatment group Nutbedr haemoglobin intreated (g/100 ml) haemoglobin

(g l)

Iron 41 8.1 2.3
No iron 46 7.4 0.4

Anthelmintic 44 7.5 1.2
No anthelmintic 43 8.0 1.4

Folic acid 43 7.7 1.3
No folic acid 44 7.8 1.3

Dried skim milk 41 7.4 1.5
No dried skim milk 46 8.1 1.2

a In this trial there was a control group and fifteen other
groups which received iron, anthelmintics, folic acid and dried
skim milk alone or in the various possible combinations. In
this table the results have been combined to demonstrate
differences in response.

implemented and to assess the effect of the measure
haemoglobin surveys were made in a school in which
anaemia was common. Every available child was
examined before the introduction of the scheme and
again after it had been in operation for nearly eight
months, on 126 days of which iron tablets had been
distributed. The second survey revealed a highly
significant rise in the mean haemoglobin and a
marked diminution in the incidence of anaemia
(Table 13). This improvement was observed in boys
and girls of all ages. Of the 507 children examined
at the second survey only 2 were severely anaemic,

TABLE 11
HAEMOGLOBIN LEVELS REACHED IN VILLAGE

THERAPEUTIC TRIAL

Initial Final mean
Ma

Number mean haemo- Mean
Treatment group treated hgob0dm globin months

(g /1 l)

Iron 26 6.5 12.5 2.6

Iron + anthelmintic 17 6.9 12.7 2.4

Iron + folic acid 21 6.2 12.2 2.3

Iron + anthelmintic
+ folic acid 14 6.5 12.4 2.7

Total 78 6.5 12.4 2.5

TABLE 12
RESPONSE TO 0.2 g OF FERROUS SULFATE PER DAY

ON 80 DAYS OVER 4 MONTHS

Before ferrous After ferrous
sulfate sulfate

Mean haemoglobin
(g/100 ml) 11.73 12.23

Standard deviation 1.85 1.16

Number of children 437 407

Children with haemo-
globin levels below:

12.6 g/100 ml 290 66.4% 248 61.0%

11.8 ,, 182 41.7% 125 30.7%

11.1 ,, 113 25.9% 54 13.3%

10.4 if 70 16.0% 21 5.2%

9.6 ,, 52 11.9% 8 2.0%

8.9 ,, 37 8.5% 2 0.5%

having haemoglobin levels of 4.1 g/I00 ml and
4.4 g/100 ml with hypochromic microcytic erythro-
cytes, and inquiry disclosed that, unlike the majority
of children, they had not been taking their tablets
with any regularity. Thus, the distribution of
ferrous sulfate tablets proved very successful in
reducing the incidence and severity of anaemia in
primary school children.

TABLE 13
RESPONSE TO 0.2 g OF FERROUS SULFATE PER DAY

ON 126 DAYS OVER 8 MONTHS

Before ferrous After ferrous
sulfate sulfate

Mean haemoglobin
(g/100 ml) 11.31 12.92

Standard deviation 1.92 1.27

Number of children 534 507

Children with haemo-
globin levels below:

12.6 g100 ml 394 73.8% 173 34.1%

11.8 ,, 298 55.8% 79 15.6%

11.5 ,, 262 49.1% 62 12.2%

11.1 ,, 202 37.8% 35 6.9%

10.4 ,, 128 24.0% 12 2.4%

9.6 it 75 14.0% 5 1.0%

8.9 ,, 52 9.7% 3 0.6%
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TABLE 14
RESPONSE OF ANAEMIC CHILDREN TO MINIMAL
SUPPLEMENTS OF IRON (APPROXIMATELY 6.6 mg

OF ELEMENTAL IRON PER DAY)

Treat- Number Initial mean Mean rise in
ment treated haemoglobin haemoglobin SEDTM a
group (g/100 ml) (g/100 ml)

Iron 59 9.02 1.63 0.25

Control 58 8.66 0.50 0.32

a SEDTM = Standard error of the difference between the
initial and final mean haemoglobin levels.

One tablet of ferrous sulfate supplied about 58 mg
of elemental iron, and for prolonged use as a dietary
supplement for the whole population a smaller
dose of iron seemed desirable. Feeding trials were
therefore made to see if 6-10 mg of elemental iron
given daily would still cause a rise in haemoglobin
in anaemic people. One hundred and seventeen
previously untreated children with haemoglobin
values of less than 10.4 g/100 ml were allotted at
random to two groups. The control group was left
untreated and those in the treatment group were
given cachets containing 6.6 mg of elemental iron
(33 mg FeSO4,7H2O) daily on five days a week. The
trial continued for 77 days, on 55 of which the supple-
ment was given, and by the end of this period a
statistically significant rise had occurred in the mean
haemoglobin of those receiving iron but no such
improvement was observed in the control group
(Table 14).

In another trial, 124 previously untreated male
prisoners were observed for a control period of one
month, during which no significant change in their
mean haemoglobin was noted. Subsequently, the
diet of each man was enriched with 10 mg of ele-
mental iron daily by the addition of sufficient ferrous
sulfate to the dough prepared in the prison bakery
to provide 49.7 mg of FeSO4,7H20 per 250-g ration
of bread. Haemoglobin surveys were made after
one, two and four months of enrichment and
revealed a significant and sustained rise in the mean
haemoglobin and a reduction in the number of men
with low haemoglobin values. The addition of iron
to the bread was then discontinued and the men
were kept under observation for a further six months.
During this time many of them completed their
sentences and were released; in the remainder the
mean haemoglobin gradually fell and the proportion
of men with low haemoglobin values increased
(Table 15).

CAUSATIVE FACTORS

These investigations showed clearly that anaemia
in the island was predominantly of the iron-deficiency
type, being " characterized by progression from a
normocytic normochromic blood picture to one that
is microcytic, hypochromic and responds to iron"
(World Health Organization, 1959). In association
with Miss D. Miley studies were made on helmin-
thiasis and growth and nutrition at national and
village levels. These will be reported separately and
therefore only brief reference is made below to some
of the findings.
There is reason to believe that the diet of a large

section of the population provides as little as 6.3 mg of
elemental iron per head per day, this being the mean
calculated iron content of the food consumed in one
week by a random sample of 297 people in Camp
Diable, a village with a high incidence of anaemia.
Estimates of the total food supplies available in the
island in the years 1955-57, made in the preparation
of national food balance sheets for the Food and
Agriculture Organization, indicate that the average
diet supplied only 10.2 mg of elemental iron per
head per day. These amounts are much less than
those recorded in other tropical areas and would
seem hardly sufficient to meet physiological require-
ments.
The low iron content of the diet is the result of a

relatively small consumption of iron-rich foods.
Rice is an important source of iron in the local diet
and it is possible that much of the iron it contains
may be lost by the practice of washing the rice
vigorously several times before cooking it in excess
water which is later discarded. Such losses, however,
may well be offset by gains of iron from the use of
iron cooking utensils or from contamination of food
with soil, which is rich in this element. Unfortun-
ately, it was not possible to determine the net dietary
iron of a representative sample of the population.

Chronic blood loss occurs in those infected with
hookworms and, from data relating to the whole
island, it is calculated that at least 37.5% of the
population of Mauritius are at present losing iron in
this way. Hookworm infection is common where
the rainfall is high, and anaemia shows a similar geo-
graphical distribution. Of 284 anaemic patients,
250 (88%) were infected and in 92 of them the
average hookworm load was 84 worms, the highest
individual count being 944 worms. Against a back-
ground of low dietary iron any blood loss becomes
a serious matter, causing gradual depletion of body
iron stores. The failure of anthelmintic treatment
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TABLE 15

RESPONSE OF MALE PRISONERS TO 10 mg OF ELEMENTAL IRON DAILY

Haemoglobin surveys

1st - before control period

2nd - after control period

3rd - after 1 month of iron

4th - after 2 months of iron

5th - after 4 months of iron

6th - 2 months after end of iron
enrichment

7th - 4 months after end of iron
enrichment

8th - 6 months after end of iron
enrichment

Mean Percentages of men withNumber haemoglobin SD a haemoglobin levels
of men (g/100 ml) (g/100 ml) below:

13.3 14.8 16.3

124 14.66 1.63 15 56 86

124 14.70 1.52 15 55 85

124 15.35 1.52 4 37 72

119 15.85 1.23 2 4 59

118 16.03 1.20 3 12 57

104 15.09 1.21 8 37 86

84 14.88 1.17 7 55 88

73 13.90 1.27 27 67 93

a SD = standard deviation.

alone to bring about a rise in the haemoglobin levels
of hookworm-infected anaemic people means

neither that ankylostomiasis is unimportant in the
etiology of iron deficiency anaemia in the island nor

that the anthelmintics given were ineffective. A more

likely explanation would seem to be that even after
the removal or reduction of a hookworm load, which
in itself may have been sufficient to cause anaemia,
many anaemic people in Mauritius do not derive
sufficient iron from their diet to restore haemoglobin
levels to normal.
The prompt response of anaemic subjects to very

small supplements of iron makes it unlikely that
there is any defect in the utilization of iron by the
body or impairment in the ability of the intestinal
mucosa to absorb it. It is possible that the relatively
low calcium and high phosphate and phytate content
of the predominantly rice diet may render a propor-
tion of its iron unabsorbable owing to its combina-
tion with phosphates and phytates to form insoluble
salts. The bulky nature of such a diet may interfere
with iron absorption, perhaps by stimulating peri-
stalsis and causing the food to pass quickly through
the upper part of the small intestine before maximal
absorption of iron has taken place.

Losses of iron in the sweat and the state of protein
nutrition, factors which may be concerned in the
production of anaemia in other countries, do not
seem important in this connexion in Mauritius.
In the hot and dry districts of the north and west,

where sweat losses are probably most marked,
anaemia is relatively uncommon; in contrast, it is
extremely common in the higher inland districts,
which are much cooler, though it is not restricted
to them. The administration of protein in the
form of dried skim milk to anaemic subjects caused
no significant rise in haemoglobin after a month
of treatment. Allowing for the natural increase
with age of haemoglobin levels in childhood,
anaemia was found to be just as frequent in children
who had been given a free milk drink daily at school
for five years as in the new school entrants who
had not received this supplement. Though admirable
from thegeneral nutritional viewpoint, the distribution
of dried skim milk has proved ineffective against
hypochromic microcytic anaemia in these children.
Low dietary iron and blood loss from hookworm

infection appear to be the most important factors
predisposing to the development of widespread
anaemia in Mauritius. The increased frequency of
this condition in women and children is largely
accounted for by the extra drain on body iron stores
associated with growth, menstruation, pregnancy
and lactation.

TREATMENT AND PROPHYLAXIS

Fortunately, inability to determine precisely the
cause of this anaemia has not prevented the recog-
nition of practical measures for its cure and pro-
phylaxis. At a clinical level oral iron preparations
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will generally prove effective and, since hookworm
infection is so common in anaemic patients, anthel-
mintic treatment should also be given to reduce the
worm load.
On a public health scale protection may be given

to groups specially at risk, such as pregnant and
lactating women, by the issue of a tablet of ferrous
sulfate daily during pregnancy and the first six
months of lactation. In individual cases the dose
may have to be increased. Where supervision is
possible the same scheme may be applied with great
benefit to children.

Circumstances in Mauritius appear suitable for
the introduction of enrichment with iron of the

national diet as a means of reducing the incidence
and severity of hypochromic microcytic anaemia
in the whole population. Experience with feeding
trials indicates that initially enrichment providing
10 mg of elemental iron per head per day would be
adequate. Later, this might be reduced progressively
until a satisfactory maintenance dose is discovered.
It is important that the food chosen for enrichment
should be one that is consumed in considerable
quantity and with reasonable uniformity by the
great majority of the population. Only thus may
it be ensured that most people will receive sufficient
and no-one too much of the added iron.

inex
HAEMATOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES USED

Haemoglobin was estimated with an MRC Grey
Wedge Photometer using the oxyhaemoglobin
method (King et al., 1948). The photometer was
regularly checked against blood samples of known
haemoglobin content from the Postgraduate Medical
School, London.
Packed cell volume was determined by centrifuging

oxalated blood in Wintrobe haematocrit tubes for
35 minutes in a calibrated centrifuge at a speed of
3600 revolutions per minute. With a radius of 15 cm
from the centre of the drive shaft to the bottom of the
haematocrit tube in the horizontal position, centri-
fugation at this speed produces a force of 2173 G.

Erythrocytes were counted with Thoma red cell
pipettes and Hawksley " Cristalite " improved
Neubauer haemocytometers, and 1000 red cells were
counted each time.

Mean corpuscular diameter was measured with a
Baker screw micrometer eyepiece, which was pre-
viously calibrated against a Zeiss stage micrometer.
In most cases 100 cells were measured for each
patient, the mean of the greatest and least diameters
of each cell being recorded, but in a few cases 250
or 500 cells were measured.
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RItSUMI2

11 est notoire depuis bien des annees que l'anemie est un
probleme de sante publique dans l'Ile Maurice. En 1956,
9% de la population en souffrait, les femmes en nombre
triple de celui des hommes. L'ankylostomiase, la mal-
nutrition, le paludisme ont 6te soupNonn6s tout a tour d'en
etre responsables. Or, bien que le paludisme ait disparu de
l'ile depuis 1952, l'anemie n'a pas diminue. En face de
cette situation, le Gouvernement a demande l'aide de

l'OMS pour une etude de ce probleme, qui fut entreprise
a partir de 1955.
Une premiere enquete aupres d'ecoliers de l'ensemble

de l';le revela une repartition geographique inegale.
L'anemie etait plus frequente dans les districts humides
de l'est, du sud et du centre, et relativement moins
repandue dans les districts plus secs du nord et de l'ouest,
cela independamment de la race, de l'origine, de l'age ou
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du sexe. L'examen des taux d'hemoglobine des sujets
non anemiques avait contribue a fonder l'opinion du
Comite OMS d'experts de l'anemie ferriprive, selon
laquelle les valeurs hematologiques optimums sont les
memes dans les zones tropicales et dans les zones tem-
perees )).
En 1956, on admettait encore que, de fagon generale,

l'anemie de l'Ile Maurice etait du type <nutritionnel
macrocytaire)> (Sippe). On cherchait a la combattre par
des comprimes de levure, des injections d'extrait de foie,
et de la vitamine B12, le fer etant neglige.
Au cours de l'enquete, divers tests hematologiques

permirent de preciser que chez la grande majorite des
malades il s'agissait d'anemie hypochrome et microcy-
taire. L'eosinophilie etait frequente, en relation non pas
avec le degre d'anemie, mais plut6t avec l'ankylos-
tomiase, l'ascaridiose et d'autres helminthiases frequentes
a l'Ile Maurice.
Une fois etablie la nature hypochromique et micro-

cytaire de l'anemie, il apparut qu'une therapie martiale
pourrait ameliorer la situation. Des etudes preliminaires
furent effectuees sur plusieurs groupes. Le fer fut admi-
nistre ai des malades, ai l'h6pital ou a domicile, par voie
orale sous forme de sulfate ferreux, par injection
parenterale sous forme d'oxyde de fer saccharate ou par
voie intramusculaire sous forme d'un complexe fer-
dextrane. Ces deux dernieres formes de traitement ne
montr&rent aucune superiorite sur la premiere. Le niveau
d'hemoglobine se normalisa peu a peu.

L'addition de fer au regime alimentaire paraissait donc
une mesure rationnelle de sante publique. Elle fut mise a
l'epreuve dans divers groupes de la population, dont le
niveau d'hemoglobine etait inferieur ai 10,4 g/100 ml.
Les uns reourent du fer seulement, d'autres du fer, de la
vitamine B12, de l'acide folique, du lait ecreme et des
antihelminthiques, car on supposait que la malnutrition
et l'ankylostomiase pouvaient etre les facteurs etiologiques
de l'anemie. Apres 10 semaines en moyenne, le taux
d'hemoglobine avait atteint 12,4 g/100 ml dans tous les
groupes. L'addition d'acide folique ou d'antihelmin-
thiques n'ameliora pas ce resultat. Dans une ecole chaque
eleve, anemique ou non, recut pendant 80 jours repartis

sur 4 mois un comprime de 0,2 g de sulfate de fer. Au
bout de ce temps, le niveau moyen de F'hemoglobine
s'etait eleve et le nombre des enfants anemiques avait
diminu6.
Mais comme mesure de routine pour 1'ensemble de la

population, il paraissait preferable d'utiliser des doses de
fer moins elevees. Des etudes sur des ecoliers montrerent
que 6,6 mg de fer-elment (33 mg de FeSO4, 7H2O) par
jour pendant 55 jours provoquaient une amelioration
significative du taux d'hemoglobine. Dans une prison,
du fer ajoute au pain a raison de 50 mg environ par 250 g
de pain, eleva le niveau d'hemoglobine, qui retomba peu
it peu lorsque cessa l'apport de fer.
Quant aux causes de cette anemie, il semble d'apres

I'analyse des rations alimentaires de la population,
qu'elles resident dans un apport insuffisant de fer. La
principale source de cet element est le riz, qui le perd
peut-etre en partie au cours des multiples lavages qu'il
subit avant cuisson. Un apport de compensation peut
provenir il est vrai des ustensiles de cuisine en fer, et de la
contamination des aliments par de la terre, qui est ferru-
gineuse.

D'autre part, l'ankylostomiase, qui affecte plus du
tiers de la population, cause des pertes chroniques de sang.
I1 est a relever que cette maladie sevit particulierement
dans certaines zones humides, ou lFanemie aussi se ren-
contre le plus frequemment. Cette cause vient s'ajouter
au deficit alimentaire en fer; elle ne semble pas determiner
lFanemie. A cela s'ajoutent, comme facteurs aggravants,
les processus physiologiques faisant appel aux reserves de
fer de l'organisme - la croissance chez les enfants, et Jes
phenomenes physiologiques propres a la femme, grossesse
et lactation en particulier.

I1 semble qu'a l'Ile Maurice les conditions soient
reunies, qui permettent d'ajouter du fer a l'alimentation
generale de la population - 'a raison de 10 mg de fer-
el6ment par jour -, afin de diminuer la frequence et la
gravite de l'anemie. Cette dose pourrait etre progressive-
ment reduite 'a un niveau d'entretien, qui reste a deter-
miner. It faut evidemment que l'aliment enrichi soit de
consommation courante dans 1'ensemble de la popula-
tion.
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